
^{inutes 
of the 123d l e€tino of ?he Stote Exp€rl Approisol Commiftee

held on 22nd

,r{oliooi. Soidqpet- Chennqi.

Toble Aoendo No- 123-01

Proposed construclion of lrtetro Heod Quorters ond other melrc roil amenities

by Chennoi A{etro Roil Limited ct S.F. No. 3871/1(p), 3E7t/3 (p), Block No.

76, ylopore Villoge. ylopore Toluk, Chennoi District - for Environnent

Clesronce.

(st A / \N / NCP / 7 9 20 6 / 20 1 8)

The project proponent gove o detoiled presentotion on the solient feotures

of the project ond informed thotr

The project is locoted ot 13"01'56.5',N Lotilude,80.14,36.4,'E Longitude

The project comprises of Metro Heod euorters, Residentiol Block (Type _

A) 6round + 5 floors, Residentiol Block (Type - B) Ground + 9 floors, Ufility
Block - 6'l Floor, Security Koisk t & 2 - Ground Floor ond other utilities
(Externol Stoircose, Lifr Lobby, Lift) .

The totol lond oreo of the project is 36267 sg.n with totol built up oreo of
62814 sq.n.

4) -fhe green beh areo proposed for the project is 5541 sq.ln (15.3 % of totol
lond oreo).

1)

2)

3)
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5) The doily fresh woter requiremenl is 210 KLD to be sourced from CMWSSB.

Out of 210 KLD, 191 KLD will be used for domestic purpose, 19 KLD for

Gotdening & excess treoted sewoge of 172 KLD will be dischorged into

CMW55B sewer line.

6) The estimoted bio degrodoble solid wosle (739 kg/ day) will be treoted in

the orgonic woste convertor ond used ss monure. The non bio degrodoble

solid wosle (491 kgldoy) will be honded over to Authorized recyclers.

7) Proposed to Provide 40 number of roin woter horvesting Pits

The SEAC noted the following:

1. The Proponent of M/s. Chennoi Melro Roil Limited hos opplied for

Environment Clearance to SEIAA on 27.11.2018 for the ProPosed

construction of Metro Heqd Quorters ond other metro roil omenities to o

totol build up oreo of 62814 sq.m oi 5 F. No. 3871/1(P), 3871/3 (P), Block No'

76, Mylopore Villoge, Mylopore Toluk, Chennoi District'

2. fhe prciect/octivity is covered under Cotegory "B" of Item 8(o) "Building &

Conslruction Proiects of the Schedule to the EIA Notificotion' 20O6'

3. During preseniotion the proPonent hos informed thot they hove olreody

constructed bosemenl + 6round + 4 floors for their office purpose'

The proposol wos ploced before the Qf SEAC Meeting held on 30 11 2018'

SEAC decidzd to moke on on the spot inspection lo ossess the Preseni stotus of

the projecf by the sub-committee constituted by rhe SEAC Bosed on the

inspecfion rePort, SEAC will decide the further course of oction'

The sub Committee hos insPected lhe siie on 13 12 2018 The sub

Committee held discussions with the proiect proPonent regorddng the ,-r
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proposed construction of meiro heod quorters and other melro roil

omenities ot S.F. No. 3871/l(p), 3871/3 (p), block no. 76, Mylopore Village,

Mylopore Taluk, Chennoi disirict. Th€ Sub Commiilee took up the review of

the projecf.

The proponent hos briefed the project os follows,

The totol plot oreo of the project is 36,267 sg.m qnd the totol built

up oreo is 62,816 sq. m .The buildings olreody consiructed wiih o

built-up oreo 36,100 sq.m, the remoining buildings with o built-up

ateo ol 26.716 yel to be constructed.

The projeci is locoted very close to Nondonom metro stotion in

Anno Soloi moin rood.

c) The octivity of ihe project is to construct metro heodquorters ond

other metro roil omenities including residentiol blocks for

operotionol workers.

d) Totol occuponcy of the buildings ond residentiol blocks will be 3763.

e) The site is ot present in the colegory of mixed residentiol use ond

the proponent hos obtoined plonning permission from CMDA for

construction of metro heodguorters building, residentiol blocks,

utilily block, elc. for a totol buili up oreo of 37,072 sq.m and

completed construciion over on oreo of 36,100 sg.m. According to

the proponent the project components which ore existing ore

exclusive for the operation purpose of metro roil which doesn,t

attroct environmental cleoronce; now os the project proponent

q)

b)
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wonts to consiruct odditionsl floors which orefor office sPoce, the

proposed exponsion ottrqcts environmentol cleoronce.

f) The proponenl hos obtoined the initiol in PrinciPle opprovol from

CMDA for construction of MHQ Building - Bosement Floor * Ground

Floor . 4 Floors + 5th Floor (Port), Resideniiol Block (Type - A) Stilt

/ Ground * 6 floors, Residentiol Block (Type - B) Stilt / Ground + 12

floors + 13ih Floor (Port) + 14th Floor (Port), Utility Block - 6+1

Floor, Security Koisk 1& 2 - Gto$d Floor vide letter No.

C3(5)/ 13662/ 2Ol3 Doted: 17.04.2015.

g) The PnoPonent hos subsequently obtoined Building plon opprovol

from CMDA for Construction of /i/rHQ Building - Bosement Floor +

Ground Floor + 4 Floors, Residentiol Block (TyPe - A) Ground * 5

floors. Residentiol Block (Type - B) Ground * 9 floors, Uiility Block -

6+1 Floor, Security Koisk 7 & 2 - Ground Floor vide Letier No.

l3(S)/16226 / 2015 Dotedr 12.02.2018.

The following observotions were mode by the technicol leom during the

inspectioni

1. Cuffently, Residentiol Building (Type A), Residentiol Building (Type B),

Utility Block qre completed. MHQ Building - Bosement * oround Floor

+ 4 Floors comPleted ond the 5th Floor is under construction

2. The proponent hos proposed to dischorge lhe sewoge genetated 1o

Nondonam PumPing stotion through a dedicoted sewe( line of 200mm

dio.

3. Regording roin wqter horvesting, 40 rechorge Piis will be consiructed

ond 190 cu.m sumP will olso be constructed.

4. In lhe porking areo, 658 cars ond 1453 two wheelers will be

occommodoted.
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5. Regording green belt, the proponeni informed thot 450 trees will be

plonfed with indigenous species, which is more thon the required
number of trees os per the norms.

6. The woler supply will be sourced from CAIWSSB.

7. fhe following odditionol detoils were olso osked for from the
proponent:

o) Detoils of existing buili up areo ond proposed oreo.

b) Detoils of phose wise compleied construction schedule with
photogroph indicoting dates.

c) Detoils of STP proposed - os CA RL hod originolly proposed to
dischorge sewoge to Nondonom pumping stoiion, the C/trlRL is

directed to provide for 5TP ond furnish complete detoils.
d) Woter Bolonce

e) Woler Conservot io n meosures

f) CMDA opprovol for construclion

9) 6reen belt loyout

h) Solid wosie generotion ond mode of disposcl
i) Orgonic woste generotion ond disposol
j) Aclion plon towords ochieving green building

k) Detoils of RWH structures other thon in the droin

1. A{etro Heodquorters Building (Bosement + 6round Floor + 4 Floors
completed qnd the 5th Floor is under conslruction)

2. Residentiol blocks (Type A - 6?ound Floor + 5 Floors and Type B -
6roundFloor+9Floors)

fn response to fhe Sub Comhittee instructions, the proponenf wos directed
to submit o reporf detoiling the proposols to SEAC on 17.1Z.2Olg.
Accordingly the proponent submitted ihe report on lB.lZ.ZO|B.

c{-- ;r
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1. The proponent hos furnished the following detoils regarding the areo

olreody built-up ond proposed to construct with the totol built-up oreo

of 628t6 Sq.m

Project

Components

Existing Exponsion Proposol AfIer Exponsion

No. of

Floors

Totol

Built-up

areo

(sq.m)

No. of

Floors

Totol

Built-up

oleo

(sq.m)

No. of

Floors

Totol

Built-up

oreo

(sq.m)

Metro Heod

Quorters

Bosement

+ Ground

+ 4 Floors

* 5th

Floor

(Port)

26,358

Fifth
Floor

(Port) to

t?th

Floor

26,716

Bosement

* Ground

+12
Floors

53,074

Residentiol

Block (TyPe

A)

G+5

Floors
2,597

G+5

Floors
2,597

Residentiol

Block (TyPe

B)

G+9

Floors
5,350

G*9

Floors
5,350

Utility Block 6*1 Floor 1,059 6+1 Floor 1,059

Security

Kiosk 1

6round

Floor
117

6round

Floor
tt7

Security

Kiosk 2

6round

Floor
46

6round

Floor
46

Other Uti lities (Externol

Stoircqse, Lift Lobby,

Lift)
573 573

Totol Built-uP areo

(sq.m)
36,100 26,716 62,8t6

Ici-- \.
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F.5.f Achieved 0.600 o.575 1.175

The proponent hos storted construction during october 2016 completed during
october 2018 ond construction schedule hos been furnished. But photogrophs hove
not been enclosed.

2.'lhe proponent hos incorporoted Sewoge Treotment plont with
copocity of 20O KLD to treot the sewage generated. The treoted
sewage (191 KLD) will be urilized for toilet flushing (65 KLD) &
gordening (19 KLD). The excess treated sewage (lO7 KLD) will be
dischorged into CMWSSB sewer line.

3. Regording RWH, the recharge pits ond storoge sumps will be
constructed os per norms.

4. The proponent proposed to provide 5541 Sg.m of greenbelt oreo with
450 nos. of notive tree species.

The sub commitfee submits the repont to sEAC to toke further course
of oction on the proposol of M/s. chennoi Metro Roil Limited for the
construction of Metro Heod euorters ond other metro roil omenities
with totol build up oreo of 628t6 sq.m in which 36100 sg.m is olreody
constructed ot S.F. No. 3871/1(p), 3BZt/3 (p), Block No. 76 Mylopore
Village, Mylopore Toluk, Chennoi District.

rhe inspection report of the sub committee wos ploced in the 123"d sEAc

meeting held on 2?.12.2ot8. Further, the committee scrutinized the reply

submitted by the proponent on 28.ll.zot8; the committee noticed thot /vl/s.

chennoi Metro Roil Limited hos submitted lefter doted z4.o4.zot7 to the Member

Secretory, CMDA, Chennoi

"Pegarding the Environment clearance reguirenent, it shall please be noted

that fhe chennai netro Pail syslen falls under the category of pail based mass

Transif system and this project shall not fall under the projects classified in
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Category-A and Category -B of Environnenl inpocf Assessnent Notification

No.5.O.1533 dated 14.09.2006 published in the Gazettee of .Indio, Extraordinary,

Partlf and section -3, sub- section (i0, l,linistry of Environmenlol ond Forests. As

per this notification, all railways projects including netro Pail projects are totally

exenpted fron seeking Environnenlal Clearances under Governnenl Pegulations.'

Accordingly. Building plon opprovol obtoined from CMDA for Construction of MHQ

Building - Bosemanl Floor + 6round Floor + 4 Floors, Rasidentiol Block (Type - A)

6round * 5 floors, Residentiol Block (Type - B) Ground + 9 floors, Utility Block -

6+1 Floor, Security Koisk 1d 2 - 6round Floor vide Letter No. |3(S)/16226/2OL5

Doiedt 12.02.2018.

The said project ottrocts Cotegory "8" of ftem 8(o) "Building & Construction

projects of ihe Schedule to the EIA Notificotion, 2006. But, the proPonent has

obtoined Building plon opprovol from CMDA vide Letter No. l3(S)/16?26/20f5

Dated: 12.O2.?O18. As per the visit report, it is leornt thot ihe proponent hos

storted the construction.

Afier perusol of the sub Committee report, the Committee collectively iook

the following decision in the common inte?est of public of the projeci M/s. Chennoi

Metro Roil Limited ol 5.F. No. 3871/1(P), 3871/3 (P), Block No. 76, r!\ylopore

Villoge. Mylapore Toluk, Chennoi District decided to racommend for gront of

Environment Cleoronces to SEIAA subject to the following specific condiiions in

oddition to normal conditionsr

The parmission shall be obtoined from lhe CMWSSB for dischorge of lhe

excess treoted sewoge of 107 KLD into CMWssB sewer and ihe copy of ihe some

sholl be submitted to TNPCB before applying for CTO.
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b) The permission sholl be obtoined froh the C/t WSSB for supply of fresh

wofer 210 KLD ond the copy of the some shall be submitted to TNPCB

beforc opplying for CTO.

c) The height of the stock of DG sets sholl be provided os per the CPCB

norms.

d) Solor energy soving sholl be otleost 6%of lolal energy utilizoiion.

e) Delail of Solid Woste monagement plon sholl be prepared as per Solid

wosle monogernent Rules,20l6 ond some sholl be furnished.

f) The deioiled flood monagement plon considering the project site ond th€

surrounding oreq to be prepored ond furnish to SEfAA.

g) The project proponent sholl furnish the D6pS co-ordinotes for the

boundories of the proposed project site before plocing the subject in
5EIAA.

h) Towords green belt developmEht, o minimum of 15% of the iotol lond areo

preferobly oll oround fhe project site. The following species sholl be

plonted.

Pongomio globro Pungan

Thespesio populneo Poovorosu

Ficus religioso Arosu

Azodirochto indico Vembu

Terminolio orjuno Neermorudhu

Colophyllum inophyllum Punnoi

Syzygium cumini Novol

Modhuco longifolio flippoi

a{=- \
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Mimusops elengi Mogilom

Feronio limonio Vilo

i) For CER,: The project proPonent sholl ollocote ond utilize the CER fund of

Rs. 140.25 Lokhs (0.5% of the tofol project cost of Rs. 280'50 Crores)

totolly as committed os per MOEF & CC OM doted: 01'05'2078 before

opplying for CTO f rom TNPCB.

Toble Agendo No: 123-02

Proposed construction of 3360 residentiol tenements by Tomil Nodu slum

Cleoronce Boord ot S.No. 311/ 3pt, 4pt, 6pt, 9pt, 10Pt, 11Pt, 312/ 4pt'

6pt, 314/ 6A, 68, 7, E, lO, 11A, l1B, ltc, 3t6/ 4, 5, 317/1, 2, 4'

3ALA1,3AtA2, 3AtA3, 3A2, 39,3c, 3D, 3E, 3F, 3A3, 3A4. 3A1B, 36, 3H.

3r, 3J, 3K,318/ tAt. tAz, Lg, LC,2A,28,3.4A.45,4C,4D,5A,58,5C'

6A, 68, 6C,7, E, gA, gB,9C, gb, 10A, 1oB, 10c. 10D. 10E, 10F. 1141'

ttAl, tLA3,11B, 9E, gF,3tg/ 2A, 29,3A, 38, 4A, 49,5A. 58, 5C, 6A,

6P,, 6C, 6D,7AL, 7A2,7A9,79,7C, 8Al, 8A2.881, 882, 8B3, 10A'

toB,g1}/ 7At, LAz, lg, lc,2b,2A1,2A?, ?A3, ?8,2C,3,4,5A7,5A2,

58, 5C,5D, 5E, 5F, 6A, 68.7A, 75, 7C.8A, 8B. 8C, 8D, 9A, 98,327/ 4,

7,8,322/ tpt,323/ tPt,zPt. 356t t.2A,29' 3,4,5, 6.7,8A, 88, 8C, 8D'

g, to,357/ 1,2,3, 4,5, 6,7A,79,8, 1oA, 1oB, loC, 10D, 11, of

Edyonchovodi villoge, Ponneri Toluk, Tir{vollur District, Tomil Nodu - for

Environmentol Clearonce.

(srAlTN/NCP /7 6083 / aot 8)
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